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A complete menu of Churrascos from Sugar Land covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Churrascos:
we went during the houston restaurants week and we were happy that we had an attempt. the view of the lake
was beautiful. our server was attentive and has made suggestions for our date night that were before location,

including a wine selection that we ended. the plantain chips were so good and I had the black zartloin with
ananas vinaigrette (which was amazing and a stocky size.) I have my meal with the tequila brot... read more.

What User doesn't like about Churrascos:
My server was incredibly rude and dismissive! I don?t know if this is a cultural thing or what but it is

unacceptable. I cannot pretend to be a butcher but it would stand to reason that this is not a center cut butterflied
filet. The potatoes were dry and over cooked. Now the lamb lollipops- on everything, any chef knows this is

absolutely not how you cook this dish! It was cold to the touch and well done in the midd... read more. If you want
to a cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Churrascos from Sugar Land is a good bar, and you can
indulge in fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Even South American fresh fish, meat, as well as

beans and rice are cooked here.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
SANGRIA

Appet�er�
FRIED SHRIMP

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Desser�
CREPES

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

RED SNAPPER

CHEESE

CHICKEN

MEAT

SHRIMP
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